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Connecting the Dots 
BY GYWNNETH SHIPLEY 

For the last mon th, the staff of The Sting has spen t 
countless hours pouring over the archives ol this publica

tion, spannin g back to 1 948. We revisited breaking news 

and lost ourselves in h ilarious editorials. We saw familiar 

faces and learned new things. This issue of The Sting is 
our c hance to share tha t with you. 

We, the staff and students of SPSU, along with those 
of KSU, are forming a new un ion. We will go new places 

and make new memories, but that doesn't mean vve should 
ever fo rge t. 

"You can't connect the dots looking forward; you can 

only connect them looking b ackwards. So you have to trust 
tha t the dots will somehow connect in your fu tu re. You 

have to trust in somethi ng - your gut, de stiny, life, karma, 
whatever. This approach has never let me down, and it has 

made all the difference in my life." 

-Steve Jobs 

In this issue, our miss ion is to create fo r you a time

line that connects the dots. In your ha nds, you hold the 

history of Southern Polytechnic State Unive rsity. This isn't 
the end for us. It is a benchmark in the long story of us. 

Always move forward, but never forge t. 
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T1meline: In 7 949, The Technical Institute 
became the Southern Technical Institute 

THE TECHNICIAN VOL. l / No. 1. September 1948 

Students Publish Technician; 
Nine Issues to Appear 

8TAFF TO BE N.L.M::D LAT ER ; 2 0 COP IE8 
WI LL BE 8 ENT ALL OVE GEORG IA. 

w ith this first issue of The Technician The Techn ic a l Institute 

begins o ne of its most impo rtant s tud e nt activit ies of the 

1948-49 school year and makes its debut i.n to the college journalistic 

field. The Technician will continue to be live columns wide 16 

1/ 2 inc hes deep, and lour pages long. It will appear n ine times 

throughout the year as nearly as p ossible o n the fifteen th of eac h 

mon th. 

THE TECHNICIAN VOL. l / No. 1. September 1948 

Fall Term to Bring 300 on September 27 

U nder the leadership of Di rec tor L. V. J ohnson and Assistan t Directo r John D. Sewell The Technical Institute will begi n its fall quar ter's work 

with the reg istration of students on Monday, September 27. O ver 300 me n and women are expected to e nroll. 

The Technical Insti tute is the new two-year coeducational techn ical boarding college established at Chamblee, Georgia on Marc h 24, 1948 as 

unit of the Engineering Extension Division of Georgia Tech to tra in technicia ns for industry. To provide for the increase in enrollme nt and g ive the 

studen ts the work w hich the ir courses require Mr. J ohnson sta tes that live basic shops will be ready fo r use by Septe mbe r 27 . Workmen h ave bee n 

on the job all summe r installing machine ry and other equipment e ssen tial to the complete ef fic ient operation of machine woodwork, welding, and 

sheet-meta l shops. The advanced shops Mr. John son reports will be ready by January. Drawing and science labs have p roven not o nly adequate 

but super ior. 

4 REAOTHESTJNG.COM / MARCH 13 2015 



THE TECHNICIAN VOL l / No. 1 September 1948 

The Technician Presents to you 
Directors Johnson and Sewell 

M r. L.V Johnson received his B.S. Degrne in Eng ineerin g Physics 
in 1929 and his M .S . Degree in Physics in 1930 at the O hio 

State University. After leaving O hio State Un iversity Mr. J ohnson became 

Assistan t Professor in Physics at the Georg ia Inst itute of Technology In 

194:0. Mr. Johnson was made Coordinator of the Civil Aeronautica l 

Training Service fo r the Georg ia Institute of Technology an d acted in 
this capacity un til 1942. The Georgia Institute of Tech nology granted 

Mr. Johnson leave of absence in 1943 in order that he might assist in 
the establishment a l the fumy University at Bierrit z, France. While at 

the A:tmy University in France Mr. Johnson was Professor of Electrica l 
En gineering. In 194:7 Mr. Johnson returned to the Georgia Institute of 

Technology as Associate Professor in the Aeronautica l Department. Mr. 

THE TECHNICIAN VOL 2 / No. 7 . September 1949 

STI Holds First Graduation September 6 
For 55 Students 

MR. KIRK 8UTLI VE, OF AI G, 18 8P C:AK ::R; P., IR 
8TATION THE TER '.:::C ENE OF EXERCl'.::: E8 

BY JAMES F. MORISON 

C ommencement exercises for the for ty-eigh t September 

gradua te s of the Southern Technical Institute an d also for the 
seven June g raduates will be held a t 11 :00 o'clock on the morn ing 

of September 6 a t the Atlan ta Naval Air Station Theater. 
The commencement address will be delivered by Mr. Ki rk 

Sutlive, of Savannah, Pres ident of the Associa ted Industrie s of 
Georg ia. As we a ll know, the Association is one ol the most inte rested 

sponsors of the Southern Technical Institute, and the selection of its 
distinguished presiden t to delive r the Commencement add ress is 

quite fi tt ing and proper. 
Director Lawrence V Johnson will ac t as master of ce remonie s, 

and, wi th his unu sual ability, will undoub tedly make the first 
commencement of Southern Tech on tha t will be long remembered. 

Caps and gov,ms will be worn by the members of the grndua ting 

class, and these sch olastic habilimen ts will be made available to 

those concerned on the morning of September 6. 

John son was made Acting Head of the Aeronautica l Department in 

October 194:7 and re mained there unt il h is transfer to The Techn ical 

Institute as the Director. 

MR. SEWELL 
After receiving hi s A. B. Degree fro m Mercer University in 1930, 

M r. SeweLI did graduate work at Emory University and graduate 

work in administration and supervision of Vocational Education a t 
the University o f Florida. Mr. Sewell's studies a t Law School were 

interrupted by his en trance in to the Navy. 
M r. Se,Nell se rved in Balboa at the Naval A:tnmunition Depot for 

18 months and was Operat ions O fficer and Head of Instruct ion Afloa t 
fo r 20 months at Ft. Schuyler. His last duty was as Instructor Tra ining 

Officer with the Bureau of Naval Pe rsonnel. After being placed on 

act ive d uty in November, 194:5, Mr. Sewell became Supervisor of 
Dist ributive Education for the Atla nta and Fu lton County Schools. 

In addition to his dutie s as Assista nt Direc tor ol The Technical 
Institute, Mr. Sewell is Brigade Tra ining Officer for the Navy's 

O rgan ized Rese rve in this section. 

@) 
LETTE:1 TO ~P:=U 

Dear SPSU, 

I became a student of your lovely institution in 

Summer 2010. I started as a proud and determined 
student of architecture, excited to leave my ma rk on 

the world-for a whopping eight days. I came back 

to school in Fall Semester 2010 as an Undeclared 
Major, less confident but still equally proud and 

determined. 
I quicl:ly found my niche on campus and it 

wasn't too long before the degree of New Media A:tts 

was added. I was among the first bunch of students 

to jump right in. My time as a student is now nearly 
complete and I wake each morning fee ling a little 

more confident and proud that my determination has 
paid off. 

While all good things must come to an end, I 
will never forget the school that took my eighteen 

year-old sell and molded me into the person I am 

today. 

Thank you, 

Cayla Howard 
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THE TECHNICIAN VOL. 2 / No. 4. December 1949 

Winter Quarter Opens January 2; 400 
Anticipated 

A her a Christmas holiday period, lasting from December 18 
through January I , students and instruc to rs of Southern 

Technical In stitute will re turn on Monday, Jan uary 2, to perform 

the fi rst job of the win ter qu a rter- registrat ion. 

In spite of the fac t that millions o f people thrnughout 

the nation will, on Janua ry 2, be listening to bowl games and 

observing New Year's Day i.n other ways, registration will go o n. 

The Board of Regen ts has set the rule tha t all uni ts under its 

supervision will register s tudents on J a n uary 2; therefore ST! must 

conform. 

400 Expected 
Four h undred stu dents are expected to enroll. ALthough 36 

will be lost thrnugh gradua tion, STI o fficials anticipate a sufficient 

nu mber of new students lo keep the e nrollment at the 400 fig ure . 

Since no resignations from the fac ulty are expected, the 

teaching staff will remain the same, with one exception. Another 

inst ruc tor in Civil Technology will be added to assist Mr. Holladay 

in th is department. 

@) 
_E-TER TO :::;p:LJ 

Dear SPSU, 

I feel like we've only just met, and how quickly 

you'll be goingl 

Four semesters ago, l found you, and in the 

months after that, everything seemed to fall into 

place. But nothing good lasts forever. 

I've never felt comfortable in many places, 

and I came lo you at a very tumultuous time in my 

life, but you treated me with kindness and an open 

mind. Georgia State University broke my heart 

many years ago, Georgia Perimeter helped pick up 

the pieces, and you made me whole again. 

But now, just as I'll move on to bigger things 

in December, so will you. My degree may say 

Kennesaw State University, but I'll never forget 

who gave me a new home, a lresh start and a true 

calling. 

G.vynneth Shipley 

Lead Copy Editor - The Sting 

6 READTHESTING.COM / MARCH 13 2015 

Dear SPSU, 

You were not my first choice but you should have been. 

After being denied access to my 'dream school', I thought it 

was oveL Instead it had just begun. You have changed me as 

a person for the better. You have pushed me and challenged 

me over the past couple of years. I have gained so many 

friends and so many experiences that I will never forget. You 

have put me on the right path to success. So, no matter what 

changes, no matter what the sign on the school says or what 

google maps says. You will always be Southern Polytechnic 

State University to me. 

-Matthew Dinoff 

Lead Games Editor - The Sting 

THE TECHNICIAN VOL. 2 / No 4. December 1949 

Thirty-Six Technicians 
Finish Their Work at 
Southern Tech This Month 



THE TECHNICIAN VOL. 3 / No 7 0 December 1957 

Five Students Attain 4.0 Average As 53 
Acquire Honor Roll Rating 

THE TECHNICIAN VOL. 3 / No 3. December 1957 

Georgia Colleges Lose Students; STI 
Shows Gain 

From spring quar ter averages compiled lor the h onor roll, it is 
apparent tha t many students at Southern Tech are determined to graduate 

with honors in the future. A total of five students- three of whom scheduled 
a heavy, 21 -hour study load-attained a 4.0 (all ' A's") average, wh ile the 

majority of the othe rs were honor roll repeaters wi th except io na lly high 

ave rages. Those five students leading the honor ro ll list with the perfect 

grade of 4.0 are Robert R, Berry, Russell H. C hiselbrook, Luther H. 
Cooper, Charles C. Russe ll, and Howell T. Stenger. Placing second with a 

grade of 3.90, Gas FUel student John L, Mosny repea ted the position he 

acquired on the winter quarter honor roll. Viii Technology student Fra nk 
H. Blair ran a close third wi th a q uar te rly ave rage 3.84. 

Cur tailment of the GI train ing program, the birth rate 

dur ing the depression of the l 930's, and the c hangeover o f 

many high school systems from 11 grades to 12 grades h ave 
combined to lower enrollment in the state's University System 

th is fall. 
The Board of Regen ts recently reported total enrollmen t 

th is year to be 20, 513 as compared with 23,533 in 1950. The 
expira tion of GI tra ining accounted fo r 2,000 of the loss. THis 

year there ar 4, 654 GI students enrolled compared to 6,276 
last year. College officials said the remaining decrease was 

due to high school grade extensions and the low birth rate 
17-19 years ago. The Regents said, however, tha t they were 

pleased the decline was no larger. 53 Make Honor List 
Representing all eight departments at SOuthern Tech, a total 

of 53 students acquired the poin t averages necessary for h onor roll 

quali fic ations. Severa l othe r students attained the required average but 
did not carry the minimum 15 credit hours. 

Southern Technical Institu te, with 435 studen ts, was one 

of the few schools among the 18 in the University System that 
showed an increase over the fall enrollment of a year ago. 

1 can't recall juS'I one specia l 

memory of my time at SPSU, because 

there were so many to choose from. I 
have formed many life-long relationships 

that I will lorever cherish in my heart. 
SPSU has been a part of my lile 

for a little over 12 years now. I have 

been an undergraduate student, student 
assistant, Assis1ant Secretary, Transfe1 

Enrollment Counselor, graduate 
student, and finally, an Instructional 

Designer. One might wonder, "Why 

I would want to stick around for so 

long"?" Let me try to explain ... the short 
version . ..! bega n my college journey in 

2002. O f all ol the colleges I applied 
to and was accepted, I chose Southern 

Polytechnic State University. You 
might ask me why? I had the grand 

opportunity to be recruited here by, 
Jim Cooper. His infectious school spiri t 

and enthusiasm for the university was 

contagious. I was intrigued during his 
visit to my high school in the small town 

@ 
L:=T-=R -o ::;;:)::;u 

of Franklin, Georgia, and I wanted to 
learn more about Southern Polytechnic 

State University. He set me up to take 
a campus tour not long after his initial 

visit to my high school. He sho,ved 

me around c ampus, introduced me to 

several professors, as well as the VP of 

Student and Enrollment services, Dr. 
Ron Koger, and the President at the 

time, Dr. Lisa Rossbacher. 
I didn't feel like I was being 

pushed into attending, but better yet, I 
knew that if I didn't, I would be missing 

out on an opportunity to be a part of 
something truly incredible. My campus 

tour experience rea lly helped me to 
gain a true understanding of SPSU's 

atmosphere and its unique purpose. 
I realized that by becoming a student 

here at SPSU, I would be a name and 
not a number, and the people here w-ere 

genuinely nice and I felt at home. This 

was a key element to my final decision. 

While attending SPSU, the smaller 

class sizes helped myself and others 
receive that personal attention from 

the faculty that many other universities 
could never compete with. I learned 

a lot lrom my professors, friends and 
colleagues. Although SPSU grew 

tremendously over the years, that 

personal environment still remained. I 

will always remember the great times, 

and long standing relationships that 
were built here. 

Even though I have closed the 
book on my SPSU journey, those 

memories will never be forgotten I 

#Foreve rAHomet 

Sincerely, 

Kathryn C1eech Morgan 
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THE TECHNICIAN VOL. 5 / No. 6 December 1953 

Tau Alpha Pi National Honor 
Society Chartered, Organized 
at Southern Tech 

I CAL CHAPTER 1:::; N CL EU:::; OF N~W 
NAT IONAL GROUP 

BY CLIFTON WOOD 

The Ta u Alpha Pi Nationa l H onor Society, 

a na tional scholastic fraterni ty for technical 

institu te studen ts only, was chartered on the 

SO uthern Techn ical Insti tu te C ampus on January 

15. 
O n Ja nuary 29 the local Tau Alpha Pi, 

which had been Southern Tech's Honor Society 

sinoe the fall of 1948, was deactiva ted and 

simultaneously became the first affi lia te c hapte r 

o f the Na tiona l Honor Society- the Alpha Alpha 

Chapter. 

The National Society is the outgrowth 

o f considerable in terest shown by me mbers ol 

the loca Tau Alpha Pi in affiliating with a national 

scholastic socie ty for Tech nical Inst itute students. 

Since no such national o rgan iza tio n having the 

h igh standa rds of the local TAP existed, me mbers 

of the STI Society, under the leadership o f Faculty 

Advisor J . J. Defore, determined to estab lish a 
nationa l organization. 

Constitution Drawn 
A na tional constitut ion, which was written 

a nd the n approved by a convention of interested 

persons, was established . These acts brought into 

existence the Nationa l Society. The constitut ion 

naturally made p rov1s1ons for certificates, 

emb le ms, symbols, officers and deta ils of their 

election, a national magazine, the Tau Alpha 

Pi J ournal, and other essent ia ls of running an 
efficient national society. 

O n February 6 the second affiliate 

group joined the na tional organization and 

became the Beta Alpha Chapter. It is the 

Academy of Aerona ut ics, La Guardia Field, New 

York. 

National officers ol the Tau Alpha 

Soc iety are Mr. J . J. Defore, executive secre tary; 

Mr. R. L. Wilkinson, execut ive councilor; and 

Mr. An th ony Behr, Academy of Aeronautics, 

executive counci lor. 

8 REAOTHESTING.COM / MARCH 13 2015 

THE TECHNICIAN VOL. 9 / No. 7. December 1957 

Some Facts and Figures 
Revealed As School Observes 
Its Ninth Birthday 

Southern Technical Institu te began actual operation- teachi ng students, that is- on 

Monday morning, Marc h 24, I 948, though much preliminary work was essen tial before the 

doors could be opened to studen ts. 

One hundred and sixteen students look the chance and e nrolled for work. Sinoe th at 
q uarte r 3281 have e nrolled a nd taken work lasting in time fro m one day to graduation, 

so met imes a matter of 12 quar ters. S11 's largest e nrollment was the 735 in the fall of 1956. 

0 1 these 3281, 1280 men and women have received degrees in the e ight fie lds taught . 

THis means tha t only 39 perce nt of all who have studied at Southern Tech g1aduated. 

I I must be added tha t the 1280 includes m a ny studen ts who remained to obtained two 

degrees. 

Number of graduate s by departments divides up like this: 

Bui ld in g Constructio~ 212 
Civil Technology- 87 
Elec tTical Technology- 111 
Elec tron ics & Communication- 284 
Gas Fuel Technology- 110 
Heating & Air Condition ing- 149 



THE TECHNICIAN VOL. l O / No. 6 Decembei-1958 

Director L. V. Johnson Review 
Southern Tech's Past and 
Future 

On January 2, 1948 a vanguard of five of the Southern 

Tech faculty a nd staff opened offices in Build ing 24 and 

began the job of build ing a college. They faced the job 

of converting open barracks in to classrooms, laborntories, 

and offices, hiring a q uali fied faculty, designing courses, 

buying equipment, an d selecting textbooks, all for a college 

progra m p ractica lly unknown in the entire South . 

The first q uarter opened on Ma rch 24, 1948, with 

an e nrol.lment of 116 studen ts, 106 vete ra ns and 10 non-

ve terans, enro lled in seven diffe rent courses. OUr facul ty 
and staff the n totaled twelve. TH is q uarter 's enro llment of 

826 students in eleven curric ula, with a faculty and stall 

of 63, is a measure of our success to date, but it is only a 

beginning . 

Today, ten years and 1512 graduates la ter, the 

techn ical-institu te program is beginning to be understood 

and the technic ian is becoming a valuable and respected 

member o f the indust rial team. I am proud to say tha t the 

work of Southe r Tech and the fine work of its graduates 

have con tribu ted much to this better understanding of 

the technical-institute p rogram and the tra in ing and 

responsib ilities of the technician. 

READTHES TING.COM / MARCH 13 2015 9 



THE TECHNICIAN VOL. 12 / No. 7 March 1958 

Fifty-Star Flag is Presented to 
Southern Tech Authorities 

A new; 50-star U.S . flag will now be flying over the Sout hern Tech campus as result of e fforts the Toastmasters club. The student chapter of 

Toastmasters, In ternational, presented the new fla g to H.L. McClu re, act ing d irector ol the college in ceremony on March 15. 

THE TECHNICIAN VOL. 12 / No. 8 March 1958 

Southern Tech Enrollment of 
5,000 Seen by 1970 

"Because of the urgen t need and the continually inc reasing 

de mand for technicians, I am confident the Marietta unit o f 

Sou thern Tech will have an enrollment of at least 5,000 by 

1970," L. V: Johnson, Director of the Engineering Extension 

Division ol Georgia Tech, told the Roswell Rotary Club recen tly. 

"Southern Tech is the school which will e nable futu re 

thousands of young Georgians to secure techn ical tra in ing fo r 

the productive careers they deserve and which industry wants 

the m to have." 

, l•- t 

- - . --- . 
,· '\ ~ -- - -~ -

-· -
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@) 
LET-ER TO s;::isu 

As an international student, all my impressions of America 

began at SPSU. In my mind, SPSU is green, shiny, and full of 

juice. 

There are many nice people who will smile at me even 

though we don't know each other. There is the loam party on a 

hot summer night. There are super cool people who build the 

giant machine to shoot pumpkins in October. 

I know all these people will not change, and these 

traditions will last. SPSU lives on, it ' s just no longer SPSU. 

Xiao Li 
Web Editor - The Sting 



THE TECHNICIAN VOL 13 / No. 1 . March 1960 

Work progressing on 
Marietta Campus 

By the beginn ing of the fa ll quarter of next year, Sout he rn Tech plans to have 

had it's "lace lilted," by virtue of all new bu ildings I As most of you know, construction 

began several months ago on the new campus site at Marietta. 

Work Prograssin 0 Marietta 
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THE TECHNICIAN VOL. 12 / No. 5. March 1960 

Radio Club To Install 
Transmitter 

The radio club is gettin g new tran smitter. This new 

transmitter will be capable of putting out about 1500 
watts and will give b ig voice to W40M C. 

Perha ps you have noticed the new a n te nna beam 

that is loca ted behind the Electronics b u ilding. Th is is 

the new 10 meter beam (with rotor) tha t will radiate this 

b ig voice of ST!. 

@) 
_::-T::R - o 2P:U 

graduated !rom Southern tech 1955. My 
iondest memory is taking :our electrical courses 

·aught by RC Carter. 

i-le was extremely tough and verycha.lenging 

as a professor. At the beginning of our first class 

he sla:ed no one had ever made ,m A. in all four 

of his courses. 

01 course, he meant tha· as a challenge, 
and ihat's exactly the way I tool. it. He was wry 

exacting, precise and ciisciplined in his teaching. 

He was also very lair. In one case everyone in 

·he class flunl:ed a test and he re-tesied he entire 

class believing that in some way ne had failed in 

his communication. 

One of my fondesl memories is the fact that 

I did rnal:e an A in all lour of his classes. 

His example has been one tha t I tmasute 

and I have tried to apply to my entire career. 

Sincerely 

'Nes, Cantrell, E & C, 1 955 

.. • To This 11 1961 
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THE ENGINEERING TECHN CIAN I September 1960 

Long Awaited Library Features 
Ultra odern Design 
BY CLIFTON WOOD 

The newest structure to be added to the Southern Tech 

Campus is a modem, fu lly carpeted, lib rary. The new libra ry 

is desig ned to house 50,000 volumes and seat 450 studen ts. 

The facility a t presen t houses 13,000 volumes and seat 201 

studen ts. The Library also subscribes to over 300 periodicals. 

12 READTHESTING.COM / MARCH 13 2015 



THE ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN / December 1969 

STI Students Design Marietta 
Fountain 

One day the re will be foun tain in 

Marietta's Pa rk Square and it will be bui lt 

from design by a s tudent at Marietta's own 

Southern Tech, according to City Manager 
Walter J. Brown. 

Sou thern Tech Director H. McClure had 

received the su ggest ion from Mayor Howard 

Atherton and turned the projec t over to 

Chester R. Orvold, head of the Arch itectura l 

Eng inee ring Technology department. Mr. 

Orvold b rought Prof. George S. Melvin and his 

class in building design into action . 

Mr. Brown sta ted that the class which had 

the project as an assignment ha d tu rned over to 

him approximately 20 proposals including the 

site plans. 

A recent deve lopment is that the business 

and public affairs committee of the M arietta 

Kiwan is C lub, grnu p instrumental in bringing 

Southern Tech to Ma rietta is in terested in the 

Park Square imp rovement as project. Mr. Brown 

stated that the city counc il would make se lec tion 

from the student p roposals at fut ure meeting . 

READTHESTING.COM / MARCH 13 2(}15 13 



THE ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN / Volume 25, No. 1 October 1972 

Hornets Join NCAA 

Southern Tech will be c har ter member of the newly for med South Atlan tic 

Conference, which is part of the NCAA college division. The new league 
officially begins in the fall o f 1973. 

Final arran gemen ts for the new conle rence were made at meeting in J uly 
a t the Continuin g Education Building on the Un iversity of Georgia campus in 

Athens. 

THE STING / January 1976 

"'The Race 1s 0 
,, 

The Win ter '76 Bathtub Race, a p review of the world's only motorized bathtub 
race on land, will be he ld Saturd ay, February 14 a t 2:00pm. 

For the fir st time in its history, the winte r race will have a sponsor, the Pabst 
Blue Ri bbon Company. 
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Dear SPSU, 
The exper:ences at sps·. I have Jlour!shed 

in, endured, overcome, and struggled t..rough 

are un:q.1e memories •hat I v,ill carry with me 
my en!:re .ire wi·h he upmost fondness. 

from he !r:end.y pro?essors with an 
extreme eagerness •o rea ly teach applicable 

ma!er:al, he v:ccky times at campus events, 

to the skills I gained as Layou Editor of The 
Sting for two years, : would not have had these 

the opprotunities provided to me on any 01her 
campus. 

The warm, help!u , and positive 
communitity is what se s SPSU apart from 

o her Universities. There are friends -around 
eve:y corner and pro!essors who ake th, role 

of men or as long as you put yomsel. ou on a 
limb and reach ior the ~eemingly un:eachable 

goa.s everyone sets wal ·ing in as a freshman. 

SPSU has helped me exceed and push 

far beyond every goal I set for mysel! a~ a 
fre,hma~. The hexagon w:I.;, h·e o!'l, at .east 

in n~y mind. 

- Brandon i<.ic!: 

Lead Layout Ed:tor - 7he Sting 



THE STING / November 1976 

Goat Day 1976 

Georgia governor George Busbee has signed a 
proc lamation designa ting Saturday, November 13, as 

"Goat Day" in the slate of Georgia. 

THE STING / March 1977 

STI Student Named Engineering Technologist of the Vear 

As part of the 1 977 National Engineers Week, 
Southern Tech student, Cindy Vaughn, was named 

Stude nt Eng ineering Technologist ol the Year. 
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THE STING /August 1984 

Sout Live V-k:leo 

Southern Tech will h old its fi rst live video conference on 

September 11, 1984 from 11 am to 4 pm, EST. The con ference 

will be presente d using new communications equipment dona t

ed by Scientifi c Atlanta. 

Tl-tE STING /August 1985 

Sout Hornets Embarrass 
Kennesaw 

O n Nov. 18, 1985, Southern Tech vented its enth usiasm whe n the 

fl ourished the campus green. H un dreds of students (a nd faculty) wore 
their green "Sting Ke nnesaw" T-shirts to unite as one, c reat ing a new 

cross-town rivalry between Southern Tech and Kennesaw. 

Baske tball Game Fina l Score: Southern Tech 63, Ke nnesaw 45 

..., 

..... 

\l,l"ru;,n I ""11ll\ed onto th,: campus II u.11!: .i riG-.. Gxpe1.u.:.11cG h:i1 ma. A r.sw to-,rn ,,_'TI!llm I d idri • know anyanQ, i:rnd o,:u !200 rrJJ&._ l[om 
hoffiQ. l 10 k trKJ awh1wi 10 find my pJ= on c:unpu; hul ave.r tima I found my n~chi;. in l!1y pro1:1rem and thE. pc,opLii ! MQI threw out my 

Jutr,,e,,· ",eJe. "'h11 ~rr.pu:; • :;peci~l ;.., h= pim;r:ir,B! it is Vllfllll1t; "ndt\•idul'!ls <JU!'! lsi-g,e g!oup~, B Jew -r-1" i:il'!'"'~~ ~1 mN'm,g dilleni:-:t 

peoplr:, re-all~· ms1m thic campu~ ,t~ owr- t ~ a .ham,. th.a• now ih~1 "A>e re "'18rging ir>w a h1gge1 erihtv r:ii1 son"le cl thi,t v.-ill be lo:.1, b JI 

can 01,ly h,:;p,11 •1'ar !ha fQel stay:. •he s11ine E1 her w.v ii fs calli;id So1.11ha1r. Pol~•18chnlc St11r. Um~:sity H Kiinnes'ilW M.ane.llD ~an 01.1 .. l II 

he~ '™" wmd 101 I home 
- Genon G-r 
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uit1-1 ol Appi....::1.illal1 

I wc;uld lite rn ~'Tfp!"'sr my deep 
apprec1alio11 t,:i [,,, "nda Sur, Arri .t;:mt 

Dueclo! oi lnr111ma11ona! P,ograrn.. Dr 

J"-lllllry On A1T-C Dir..c1111. ;ma :::.... Am~"" 

K.>tll}'Ttti As,i.tan1 Pro1~irSQ1 cl fin~Ibe lo 

th,,ir "-lpport and el1C"Qlltagerr,er-l to p;..rs-1e 

• 1h1dy abzcad expe1K1nca 1r Chin~ whn, 
I wa:: ;; 9n,du.,1ki a1udan1 ar S'PSU. I .::an 
still rerm1!nber 'he dB}· Wllf!n first learned 

11hm11 the ,u..fy ab-road ~pporium y 

was _lwd:m,;J my 111m:aiL m tllll Lbrar\ 
ool[}lll rn\· 11wr.rng cl:aSS86 In 1he Sp,irg 
,.,. Ar:,1 I 2f l [ A, 11:ie •1"""' w11 l=kirg 
101 al"! -,ppor init1o· to ~•ic1p,He in a study 
:abro-ad t•rp to Cl. m1 belore l gredi~<1ted 
lrcm SPSL1 MB-11 .. program had ahead\ 
oon111Wllld rr y posllparl i'1::I1 .. n c~ ruch an 

opportur-;tv he<:ume BVlli~hle ~nd u:+r lo 
me one did . £,r J tm wi1h th!> .1"111m1a•it1!"111( 

Picgr.im. Olli~ = 01g1ir.izm9 an 

THE STING / January 7 987 

Our Seal Is Here! 

ir-..zr~dibk. 15-d;;y !11L.1dy tou !c :'hir-... !&d by 

Dr. ,,,. J'l:r Throi.igh my gr.i::luute ~tud.ies, I ad: 
l'll!'lll~r,:hed rus1~s! Jt"l('Jtreh m Chir-a and 
w.~t111d •o u,p1md my lr.nowuidg,i. garnir.d from 
!ha das:.:oom :,eltir.q by ~b:;ervmg li::::-hand 
bu:.irie:;: pr;r.tic:e• in Chil'l!I, The 1rip Wlli • 

~= cC1:-ill! ttul! erd with 1he 1rss1:;io11~ al rrrr 
!Neill mentou, I wa. abla to c.-arHnue sl 1dymg 

~rnaJ .1 Nmcrbu Unt~'11r.11y ln Nmgbo, China 

!01 n\"111 a l-...ar 1hn:ugn u.lli•..Jur.ded Chu~ 
:;JOVl!!rrment ::C!"!C'ca1~hip~ Bui equally ~~ 

importimt, I W"I' able t" gair !ir,:,-har:i bu••N!'!"-i 
mcp,eu.ence inrerr.ir g fll :i ':hine.sie. co,pcn:it on 

whi le com~le1.n9 my M:it>darin 2!rJdies. 

TI,anh ·o Dr un Dr )1. ard [h Khm,l\ 

~ ll"':p1red m 1t•·01· eb1oa<1 e~ l!I C'hlll'"OI'! to 
~m and a~oh."D ec:iilelm1c:.lk ~nd .f>"lJon111ly, 
and I l.:.\'a My :1.tud\ a.b. ad &XJ)III..IBOC.. 

&1l01de-d ml!I tne r,pp~rtur-1ty to no• j11s1 l!!am 
aeout China a,,d ·1s •ic!i cm'1ui,e ar,d hi:;1ory, 

hul rathat u.'ldet£land 1L. bu~1~ .::wtuu1 afld 

11 n .. 111.g u1omlne= 111 global bu::.1r..::.~ W'.th 

V 1-1 

After m uch des ign, deba te, and deci

sion, the new seal for ST is fina lly a rea lity. 

Liked by most and chided by some, the seal 

is a p ic to rial descript ion of our school and 

its personali ty. The seal was designed by a 

professional art fi rm with solici ted input fro m 

students and faculty. 

Imagination, Innovat ion, Applica tio n. 

IOd:iy's c;Umf"'hhw. b.i~in11_r 1-nvuonrnent 

driven by a whnlwinll oi rnuhira1ic,f1.:1ls 
expanding their operation, to Chiri.i 1t 

i.. .mp,mafr..., th.-1 today mer .qa,mar11 

l,ue:1t haw ii qlobel \·men .-nd .i 

bah,nci::d unde15!311dmg o! both r.:hir,e:;e 
ard We"'tl'lm ruhum 

¼'11k Ja1rn a;:,p1ec1a1t1on end 

9ra111u~1 

Le11h M T:J'{lc11 
~Qi 3 graduDl11 c.f SPSL1 
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THE STING /February 1988 

Southern l Kennesaw 
Launch Joint Fundraiser 
BY ADWANNE JOYNER 

Southern Tech and Kenne saw College are 

celebra ting anniversaries. As Southern Tech 
reaches its 40th an d Kennesaw its 25th year, 

the schools h ave uni ted, not only to celebrate 
the past, but to look towards the future. Together 

they have initiated a fun draising effort with 
hopes of reaching $4 million goal. 

Dr. Stephen C hesire, President of Southern 
Tech, and Dr. Betty Siegel, President of 

Kennesaw, have worked closely wi th Earl Smith, 
Chairman of the d rive, and other Steerin g 

Committee members to elicit donation p ledges 
from members of the com muni ty (corporate 

and individ ual) even before official kickoff 

of the campaign . By the time of drive kick 
off ( January 21, 1988), the hallway point of 

$2 million in p ledged dona tions had been 
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reached. Much of this comm itment has come 
from the development community with John 

Williams (Post Proper ties) extending a three to 
one challenge. 

For every three d ollars pledged by 

developers, he wi.ll pu t up one dollar up to 
$250,000. Tim O'Neil of O ' Nei l Development 

has pled ged $ 100,000 and fac ilities for the 
campaign office. O ther contributors include 

Cotton States In surance ($25,000), Wiliby and 
Sewell ($30,000), Melinda and Gordon Mor ton 

($25,000) and Wilton Looney of Gen uine Parts 

($25,000). 

Mr. Smith sta ted that "Barnett Bank, which 

will be locating its state headquarters in Cobb 

County, has established a leadership role fo r 
the b anking com munity by pled ging $200,000. 

We hope, as a result, to obtain $750,000 
to $1 million in pledges from the ban kin g 

community." Individ uals, small businesses, and 

la rge corporat ions will be asked to help achieve 
the remainder of the g oal. 

YoJ have helped me gJr,w mlo 
an illl"'.azmg parn:::n. I h.iVll illornad 

~:) rrruc:h MUI tlnough mv tni.!.llfl! 

:;ind experi11'."ICII!• I '181'1!- made 
lnend-: and ri-1 tnends 1r, -hi! 1-~ 

that 'io/9 ht.\a 009!1 1ogeth1n. Yo-.1 

h:i..-. halpal me find rr, ~I; lib ;; 
!ig-h, in t!lfl da,k you h- zh~d 

me the Wl!'i' 1 a p=e .,; pi:l!ce -.md 
""'111.,it1,· •k, · e"'!bodJ!"• " hii1~1 ""llln

d;ud ol hCll will al=•s lllAlllilrnhu 

IN! d,1y ,_ 

1 mo~d 111 lo my hl"S! do1m ;1• 

• in1:.hrnan 108/l l/121 
.. I get ffl}' lid Ii:, oir. QQ..'!lme 

Ph B~ta 104, 26'11) 
I w11s r,f:le111d lhe pc:;:itiOTI 

.is M.i1 ,agir,g Edita, ol n... ::;1inc;. 

q /l21H) 

I·- be@n = Tt~"Offl8 nm11 
w.lh yoi.: :and wu'w. cNHitad !OfnQ 

,m,t:ala~able ma1n:>111K Bil! raw \'0\1 

ha""" 10 go. will still loYll y,:i1.1. Yoo 
will ai.-.-ays ha~~ a pl;,oe jr, m-r· he11rl 

l•:nre Bu 101,y J Ro...ano 

Man;,gJng Edi .:or, Thi:, Sr ng 



THE STING /February 1990 

.. Th Sting Goes Mac 

BY ED HARDY EDITOR 

Be fore now The Sting has been c reated 

usin g •cut a n d paste • layout . This mea ns the 

a rticles were p rin ted out in long str ips, then 

pasted down on large sheets of p aper. This is 

a n incredibly long and complicated process, 

involving m any hours of work by the staff. 

With the new equip me n t, we can do 

"on screen" layout. This means we can actual

ly see w ha t we're d oing w hen we're doing it. 

We can also take articles that have 

been typed on other Macs and place them in 

the paper without having to reset them. We 

will also be able to use a spell checke r, which 

should eliminate a great ma ny mistakes. 

With these advantages, we should be 
ab le to concentrate more on the appearance 

a nd contents of the paper, a nd less on the 

mechanics of gett ing the paper down on the 

page. Th is wi ll lead to a visua lly more appea l

ing and read able paper. 
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THE STING / August 1990 

Campus No-Smoking Policy 
BY ED HARDY, EDITOR IN CHIEF 

"In case you haven't heard, I'm pleased to info rm you 

tha t President Cheshier has wisely banned smoking anywhere 

on cam pus. I strongly believe tha t people have the righ t to 

go to Hell in the m anner o f their own c hoosing. If you wan t 

to risk your life by driving withou t a seat belt, free cl im bing 

mou ntains and d rinking a quar t o f J ack Daniels a d ay, that's 

fine with me. But w hen your habi ts s ta rt affecting me, I d raw 

a line." 

WARNING: The Sting has determined by sell 

experimenta tion tha t eating the above materials can cau se 

minor discomfort. 

Y./hen . sta!t~d a Sout!'em Tech m the !al o. 

962, we weu, merely anoth1=r item m he ueurgb 

Tech Exte. _io Div ·or,. \Nhen Jraduated w1•h 

my AS MET at the end f the S,1mrner quarte• 

IP ] 965, we lad lirally bwkeP he I 0( ~.uder> 

hiesh ld. "'.'he Nu1 heas c mer ol the c,a,sr) m 

building was occupied y the Un:·-ers1ty of Georgis 

Extensi n. I late~ evo ved ir to Kenr-eaaw C:tate 

Uni\ersity. 

When t f he ·a\y iP 1972 Scuth-

bee .me a 4 year rn~•i•uti ,n and 

I conlinued my BET. The I 1ctem _ pulati n 

rad "rcreased ,., ve1 30 0 and i "'.1r ed g a 

eking _oods. A- •he ·ho 1 approached the 80 r, 

we .ell the pmch .f being a -iza le per entage o. 

he Geo_gra Tech undergrad popu!ati n and sll: 

V.'efe ·ust a:, item :n the Extension D1v1sion budget. 

Seve:-al pr fe-~or· a. d alumni ,...-en I the Boa d of 

Regents and a-ke:l to be made mtc an independent 

college The reG_1ents agreed and we tJecame one at 

th.s la the t"me 33 college arid riversitie •. 

V\ell, now we wi.l see how WEi dv as part o. 

ar>other universi y Hope ily, Precids t Dan Papp 

who p1es:ded \"el Southern Tee!-. fo as. crt iriter

im wil "ee to i'. that 1t 1s left t ~ ntin e as a pre

mier technical col ege a" part of a larger r've.s:ty. 

David C AME~ 6 BMET 74 
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THE STING / September 1990 

Why Southern ech is Better 
BY ED HARDY, EDITOR IN CHIEF 

"Then I came here and it was like I had been delivered from Hell. 

The professors are he re to teach and they don' t hate it. [ ... ]none of my 

classes had more than 40 people, and some less than 20. So tha t's the 

b ig difference between Southern Tech a nd Georgia Tech: Southern Tech 

is here to teach students, Georgia Tech is here to do research. Southe rn 

Tech professors care about the ir studen ts, a nd Georgia Tech professors just 

don' t give a d amn." 



THE STING / December 1990 

"Southern Tech Students in Reserves Go Off to War" 
BV BILL FlNNICK 

Operation Desert Shield, America's response to Iraq's invasion of Kuwait, h as spread to the Southe rn Tech campus. Presiden t Bush's call-up of 

Na tional Gua rd and Reserve uni ts to bolster the 4 40,00 armed contingent of soldiers, ai rmen, sa ilors and marines is the largest in fifty years a nd has 

included several students from Southern Tech . 
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THE STING / Vol. 44, No. 1 January 1991 

•tnsan ity" 
BY SGT. M . PAYNE, VMA-513, DET B 

Dear Sting, 

My brother is st at ioned in the Persia n Gulf, on 
the U.S.S . TARAWA. He asked my mot he r if she could ge t 

this poem p rinted in a paper, I thought that The Sting 
would like to p rint it. 

Thanks, 

Rick Payne 

TKE Fra ternity 

Insanity 

vVhat is insanity but 10,000 Marines, 

In a tin can in the hig h seas, 

O ff to the west we must go, 

To take c are of the world's most deadly FOi 

He kills his own, he kills the people of ot he r na tions, 
The President says, "We must protect those nat ions." 

So off to the west we must go, 
To fight the world 's most deadly FOi 

He ste als the oil to make his way, 

vVhile the USA sc reams c risis today. 
The price of gas soars high, 

vVhi.le the Marine is th inking who's going to d ie l 

Bulle ts soar ing overhead, 

Spi!Jing US blood on the ir holy land. 
So off to stop Sadaam Hussein, 

vVhi.le the US thi nks it's insanel 

vVhat is insa nity but 10,000 Marines, 
vVho serve the ir country for glory it seems. 

So next time you see that g lorious Marine, 
Shake his h and and THANK him for being a 

US Marine l 



THE STING / Vol 44, No. 5 April 1991 

•rech Fest Prepar Stun Campus" 
BY PUBLIC RELATION DEPT. 

Sou thern College of Technology's 5 th a n nual TECHFEST is 

aga in celebra tin g the fun of technology and sc ience.TECHFEST 

is an annual family-style event !or people of a ll ages, from the 

very young to older and more sophisticated g uests. On Sa turday, 

April 27the Southern Tech campus will be open to the public 

from 10 am to 4 pm fo r a wide variety o f technology-orie nted 

de monstrations, exhibits, hands-on games and graphics - all 
"touching technology". 

THE STING / Vol 48, No. 1 January 1995 

., An lnterne ook a Usef I" 
BY EOKARD 

Unless you've been living in a c ave being raised by wolves, you 've heard of the Informa tion Superhighway [or the lnfobahn or the I-way ... ). 

All this hype has made you want to c heck it out, but you just don' t know how to ge t started. Well, you could find someone who a lready knows about 

it a nd get him to show you everything you need to know. O f course, people like that aren' t exactly h iding un de r every rock a nd if you do fi nd one 

he is p robably so busy playing on the Inte rnet that he doesn' t have time to bother showing a newbie around. Or you c an just run out and buy a 

copy of Interne t 101 : A Co llege Student's Guide by Alfred Glossbrenner, which is just as good without all of the condescending remarks. 
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THE STING / May 1 996 

Suds in a Tub, The 
Continuing Saga of 
Southern Tech 
B PROFESSOR RICH D BEi' NET'" 

Aocording to legend, in 1966, a 
fra ternity at Southern Tech needed a 

large tub to c hill a quan tity of beer lo r 
a party. Some of the members chanced 

to see a d isca rded bathtub lying near 
the campus. In orde r to move the tub 

lor its newly in ten ded purpose, the 

resourceful students added wheels to 

the tub . While rolling it to the party 

site , another frate rnity behe ld the 

operation and challenged their rivals 

to a race. Thus was born the Southern 

Tech Annual Bathtub Race. the fi rst two 
years the race was human-powered, an d 

mostly a low-key, tame sor t of an event 

limited pr im arily to par ticipation by the 
fra ternities. 
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My peci3] mem_r·es at SPSU expand 11 year .. o I i.va not a ~tuclen 1; yeaL, o quit 

I. r'king that \<Vithr 1h se 1 year:. wa a lull-time empl ,yee graduate student, a un.t 

profe s r parert I a S. S · graduate a. d I urrentlv se:ve on he SPSU Alum!"; Board. Wll 

wnte Pa few t th •re mem .ie . 
".nan kc t · Dr Ron!"te Ric} ard --:ir, I W3 hued e,ac a graduate .an 11Ior,a urse rn 

Stalls :c::; and Operal!ona1 Managemer,!. ; :oved work.ng with he grad tudents .r a small 

• a.;:room [20-25 studen . , wb. ·h aLov,~d me t ge o know ea:h ,:me of the:"", by r,arr.e. 

Most f my 3 ude. t we:e i ,reign tude .. ; ardwou:ir g very pcl:t,;, a d · co :m1e I hear 
lro.. a .ew o •hem lo h1::; t.:iday. 

My da..ighter, Tiare N M~K y grad~a ed 2012 .• am o proud ~f her, he really I ved 
ericyed beil"'g a :·1.1der there. S e \vas Mis_ F'reshm,m, M 'ss 3 phum, re, and 

Mi s SP U she grnd ·a ed 1. thre-s yea.: that s why • . e did nc run !or Mi.s J -r.ort She 
tot al!cma College :-ioror Soc:ety, "lr'.l he cnaduated wi·h honor •. ·.es! 

I am pal 
ne more per~c.n "'1UCil menti •f' -:'he .cite D~. \-Vilha~ B·),' names wa• 

a specrnl lnmd. \\'e c ,nnected nght away w e:- I sta! ed wcrbr,g their 200'. 1 so_ r 
• ..,ar ed ha; hE was a ;,rad.1ate of V-./e t Poin• and ;e ved in the 1'. Pu_ y I haci a m1::tary 

bactgr .rnd a i.ve.l, ~2 year ;r I e S :'.\1ar~11e r, rp •. V\'e bonde . we cm.l c rr,rr um ate 

and unaersland ne aroLer wh1,e ·.ht,n~ ~ uld no I rea:ly miss him. 

Special memorie.· D Barne5, teachi:ig and my da hte: Tia e 

Lavid McKay 
MLOA 2. ': 



THE STING / J u 11e 1996 

Nam Changes, but Song 
Remains the Same 
BY KEVI~ MARIi' 

The Faculty met on Thursday, May 30 I 1st c hoice ), Sou them Tech University, and departme nt heads voted 15, 17, a nd 4 

to vote on the p roposed name c hange fo r 

Southern Tech . The Bo ard of Regen ts had 

requested input fro m fac ulty by the following 

by the following day, Friday, May 3 1, so that it 

could its fi na l decision. 

The Board of Regen ts has recommended 

Atla nta Polytechnic Sta te University. Georgia 

Polytechnic University (1st choice), and 

Marietta Polytechnic State University. Students 

also expressed general d islike for the Regents 

recommendatio n. 
Alumni polled liked Southern Polytechnic 

Sta te Universi ty, Southern Polytec hnic Universi ty 

Southern Technology Un iversity. Their main 
concern was to ma in tain "Sou thern" in our 

name. 

Communicorp 

Atlanta Polytechnic 

Consultants suggested 

University, a nd noted that 
includ ing "State " was also viable. 

Faculty and Staff had mixed fee lings abou t 

several possible names. They voted as fo llows: 

Southern Polytechnic Sta te Universi ty (49) 

Atlanta State University 

(The Polytechnic Un iversity o f GA) (33) 

Atlanta State Un iversity (22) 

O n the same th ree na mes, the dean's 

t::. 

respectively. 

The SGA by a una nimous vote, preferred 

Southern Polytechnic State Un iversity. At this 

time, it is unclear w he n fin al dec ision will be 

made or when the c han ge will take e ffect. The 

Board of Regents wi ll meet o n June 11 and 12 

to discuss these issues. They can either act then 

or table thei r discussion for thirty d ays. 

A possible • grandfa ther" clause may be 
included so that c u rre n t students may c hoose 

which name will appear thei r di p loma. 

wha a special emo11 !rom my ime a rou he.n 'r :mpc!"sib.e to n"no·v; down o one have 

plent·· wi•h mo t of them centering aro r my 1Ime en th .:-tmg and Loa s all a. wo ,_ing at \.V ~H , P: k t .e big \\'ooger . ! started 

my time at S '.:'T ·he ,um!:'.ler 1990 SoJn alte arriving I deeded h., t ma~e it a lull -llege experier _e that I neede.i t · a. be part 

! th,; socrn e~,v1 onme. •I- at WcL here Fir-•. I ~·ar ed by d,,:ng a 1 ,e rad1 ah w n IAGHR ana then o ,n sprea o work.ng r 

the S mg and L'1en co-edilmg the Log. S metimes 1t w;i: le-ugh with c.a:;~es and studying .out h::'.:1 plenty cl good time'.' ,pend.ng Fnday 

nig1tL, a I day Saturday and mo"' ! Sl.lnday ,ce a m,: ri•h .yrng toge Sting ou 1· .e mll se •. Made plerty of g~ ci lriend hen 

a,· Ii hang u1 ·1v1th m ·:;t f hem 0 tiil oaay ever after 25+ year A.rd no , ('T adve . .J.e would J:.e ,.. mp e'e w: l I a g at n ght ar:l 

ha:-sging out w1 h the lovely ladies _f he AD? -o:crity at a dU h par y. v,,:;:;t, 1 co~ld ave ne grea. mam ry b.tt the1e are _o manr .. cm 

my lime at Sr::T hat it w uld be an injuslice t , them a I o )LISI list ore ne tho ght t, 1° tha• yo eed 1 

get ut and i in a ca'.'l. u crganiza,ic.n mee new pe ple ard make ew .rie!".1~, some f whicr migh -e !or a ,i!e ime. D n .e y Jr 

coJege experience and memorie:; oniy be abo t tinals and s udy:irg but make it and them ab ut 1he pee,p.e and fun that you al o had 

whi.e y0u wen; there. 

M;ick.e 3owden 

EET 1992, W}HR ,II, Stirg ~ta•f, Log ta.I 
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THE STING / May 1998 

Dr. Lisa Rossbach r is the 
New Pr sident 

BVBRVA GAR 0 

The 1998 search for the new president of Southern Polytechnic State University resulted in th ree h ighly qualifie d fina lists: Dr. Cynthia Hirtzel, Dr. 

Rogers Redding and Dr. Lisa Rossbache r. Af ter a lengt hy in terview process, Dr. Rossbacher was chosen for the position. 
Rossbacher's incredibly impressive resume is easily responsible for th is decision. A former p rofessor of geology and NASA planetary geology 

intern, Dr. Rossbacher boasts a number of ach ievements. Alter earning her BS in geology from Dickinson College, she went on to receive a MA 

in geology from the State University of NY, as well as a MA and Ph .D. from Princeton, both in geological sciences. Rossbache r has done work fo r 

National Public Radio, has over 130 published works, including a rticles and research papers, and was a fina list for the NASA space program. 
ln the fin al interview, Dr. Rossbacher said, "I applied because I fi nd tha t Southern Poly br ings a special niche to education. There are not many 

polytechnic universities in the na tion and each brings a different focus on technological studies. 1 felt this would be a wonderfu l experience." 
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THE STING / Vol 59. No. 11 Apnl 2005 

The Sting Stolen 

BY DAVE BACHTEL 

"Between April 1st and 3rd approximate ly 
750 issues ol the April Fool's edition of The 

Sting were taken lrom the J building and 
the student center. The theft of the papers is 

valued a t $337, the bulk of which came from 
student activity lees alloca ted to The Stin g 

by the SGA and pa id lor by SPSU's stu dent 
body." 

The re was a police report was originally 

filed by the Editor in Chie f, CJ Shrader once 

he realized that the newspapers were missing 
in the J build ing and student center. Accord

ing to Shrader, The theft o f a free newspaper 
was a lega l gray area under Georgia's Theft 

Statute and in other slates people have been 

prosecu ted su=essfully. 
No witnesses came forward d uring the 

time this article was published. 

THE STING / Vol 60 No 1 August 2005 

® Gamma Phi Beta - The most girls you will find in one place 
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THE STING / Vol. 60, No. 2 September 2005 

Where's the fire? 
BY KOREY KOLBERG 

•Ar, ear p iercing shrie king fills the ha ll, dea fening you 
when your roomm ate opens the door. The fla shing ligh t st rains 

your VYea ry eyes as you struggle between get ting more sleep or 
following everyone outside ." 

This article ta lked about a fa lse fire a la rm going off in the 

middle of the nigh t. When the police arrive to tum the alarm off, 

an officer says that it migh t have been someone's ha ir d ryer tha t 

set it off. 

I thought th is ar ticle was h ilarious to read about because 
as a fre shman I lived on campus in Hornet Village and VYe rarely 

had this problem. HoVYever the older dorm, Howell Hall, had false 
a la rms all the time because the ceilings were lower tha n those 

in Hornet Village. Facilities jus t fixed this issue last year and the 

current fresh men Living in Howell can sleep. 

THE STING / Vol. 60, No. 2 September 2005 

First University Convocation at SPSU 
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THE STING / Vol. 60, No. 2 September 2005 

Spoosu "Are you Horny?" 

THE STING / October 2005 

Goat Day '76 
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THF STIN / Vol. 64, No. 9 October 2010 

The Stmg 1s 

The STING is Back! 
Melanie Alllen 
Editor-in-Chief 
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THE STI G / Vol. 63, No. 10 December 2010 

ETC's new oc--,""~· s on t 
move 

This a rticle te lls the students ab out who 

will be the admin istrators fo r their departments 

in the O building. 
Sch ool of Eng ineering Technology: Dean, 

Jeff rey Ray & Secretary, An n Lay. 
Departmen ts: Electrical & Compute r 

Eng ineering Technology 
Division of En gineering: Associa te Dean, 

Tom Currin & Secre tary, Cinthia Barnett 

The struc tu re has c hanged to these 
positions recen tly in the Q building . 

College of Engineering & En gineering 
Technology: •Dean Je ff Ray left• The New 

Dean: Tom Currin, Assoc iate Dean: Thomas 
Ba ll & Secretary: Cinthia Barnett 

College of Mecha tronics: Administra tive 

Assistant, Ann Lay 
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Why did the 

SPSU Student cross 

C!.-~" ____ South Marietta Parkway? 

to SAVE MONEY 
on textbooks! 

1011 5. Marietta Phwy, Suite Z Menietto, GA 30060 

770--499~8434 

just past the W. Main Entrance 
i n the Car Care Center 

~ 



11 11 ___ ____.__L__l__..1..____j___J 

LIVE EVERY DAV 
LIKE IT'S 

SPR NG BREAK 

Take a tour by 5/15 and get a 

$15 AMAZ N IFT C D 
No strings attac ed 

All day shuttles 

Full kitchen with stainless steel appliances 

Heated ool, hot tub & sun deck 

fitn center & free t · 

kip Spann walki 



·~ John1nie MaccrlacKen•s Celtic Pub1 

15 Atlanta Street, Marietta 
678·2901·66'fl 

very Reas1onab1e 
Pricesr 

~ ------------

Don't forget 
M accracr<en·s 

has rea IY 
good food .. 
an espresso 
machfne ... 

4' Of course the 
eSt Craft beer, 

~oae day a Gra~f1iC ArtS ~udetti, a Bmine~ ~ttl errt 1 

and C MEthanlcal [ng!neeri!ll ~Udetlt IJM!~ed intO iO 

pub together. Tfle.y eacri ~ht a pillt or 
GUlnress. J1st o~ mey ~,e otiom w eroor 

tileir cream~ ~eraee1 tiiree Aies !anded in 
e!Cb Of th~r pints, and !IJelre, swc~ in tMt~lck 
head. 

~e Grapht Art:SVJdem p~s · ed hls tffll a~ay in dkgusi. 
1!1e Ruslne~ Sttiderrt ftshoo the flY cUt Of hi~ beer, and 
cittinued 1d~n ~ng K, as~ tt0tMng too bappetied. 

111e MecMc~ical tn~tfflii€ btudent1 too, 
picked the At OU1 Cf ht drink, held It Ollt 

o¥er the tEer~ ~oo mmd ~elli'~g. 'WITIT OITT, 
SPIT ounw 





THE ST NG / September 2012 

SP nta Brave 

THE ST NG / September 2012 

Two Hornets aw rded player of the week 
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THE: S ING / February 207 2 

P U Engme rmg D1v1 10n upgraded 
to En meerm Scho I 

January 9 th, 20 12 the d ivision of Engineering was offic ially 
upgrnded to the School of Engineering. In an in te rview wi th 

Profe ssor Lance C rimm rega rd ing the upgrade, he said, "The 
Sc hool of Engineering will have three departments. The 

departments are mechatronics and e lectrica l engineering, 
mechanica I and systems engineering and civil and c onstruc tion 

engineering. 

•The upgrade to a school of engineering g ives SPSU more 

prestige among the other engineering schools in the sta te and 

country,• sa id Profe ssor Lance Crimm. "It also could he lp with 

ABET accreditation." 
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THE T NG / February 2013 

Burn Baby Bur 

That's exactly what happened at SPSU's bonfi re. The history of the 

event is still unclear to me but every year there is an organiza tion tha t 

collects the trees that all the people get rid of once Christmas is over. 

Once they have collected what seemed to be th irty some trees, they put 

fire to them. Done complete ly safely I m ight add. So in between the 

Howell and Nor ton dorms we mee t fo r an enjoyable event. 

THE STING / February 2013 

Valentme s Day I eas for Students on a B dget 

With Valentine's Day just aro und the comer and falling on a Thursday this yea r, you may be at a loss fo r g ilt and date ideas. As studen ts, we all 

understand how expensive a typical Valentines date might cost. Buying !lowers, chocolates, and going out to dinne r can be very expensive. Why not 

try something new, exciting and more affordable? Consider the following vale n tines day ideas this year. 
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THE S NG / August 2013 

As We Ar 

Members of the student bo dy do not expect 

your displeasure with the new transportation 

regu lations to alte r any decisions. It will not. Do 

not expect your disapproval with the quali ty of 

food in the d ining ha ll to improve the quali ty of 

food th at you rece ive in the din in g hall. It will 

not. Do not expect your dis favor with a nythin g 

on campus here at SPSU to ch ange anything. 

It wi.ll not. 

Why? Nothing will change simply because 

we a re a divided student body tha t only 

complains. We never join together and speak 

up about anything. Why should we expect 

anything to c hange? 

I have listene d to your complains a nd 

read your emails about all things concernin g 

the new parking regulations. Yet, I wonder how 

many of you will a ttend the firs t SGA ge nera l 

body meeting to voice you r op inion. H ow ma ny 

of you are willing to sign a petition? We c an 

talk a ll we wan t. I can ta lk all I want . Nothing 

will happen. 

T E: S NG / February 2013 

El,2:1.c» 
S PSU has record en1rol 1ment 

If yw illir 5illJ dn.ling lh, le L looking fo.r <1 ~kin.g pwie. 
}"QII WIJ'n\t be ~ kl learn the SQu.them i'!;,lywdini" late 
Unwcmty· in Maru:1:b, Gcorwi- ce.1d.r.akd II r=n:I. cnmllmirnt .,f 
6,210 !Stllde11iu or e Fall Wl2 s.i rne:5ttt. 
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11.UIN fflfflHII ca,mpa:t. 

uhtz r Pr z Wmner Is bel Wil er on Visit Camp 

O n January 29th 2013, SPSU stude nts, faculty members an d alumn i got the c h ance to hear a space by Pulitzer Prize w inning journalis t Isabel 

W ilkerson . There was a n excellent turnout; Wilke rson was ve ry well rece ived. The Washing ton, D.C. na tive won the Pulitzer Pr ize for her book: The 
Wa rmth of Other Suns. W ilke rson's book focuses on the g reat migrn tion of African-Americ ans from the south to o ther reg ions of the United States. 
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T IE STING / February 2013 

Warning! Co on Cam us 

Early Monday M orning on February 4 th, I spotted 

a coyote walking on ca mpus in between the co mmons 

and the architecture building. 

At the time I was sitting in a c ar located in the 

commons parking lot, whe n I saw a large an ima l 

coming from the direction o f the Atrium through the 

tre~overed a rea . At fir st I was ske p tical thinking it was 

a d og, and I waited fo r someone else to come along and 

confi rm it as such . 

Yet, as the beast came forward , I realized tha t this 

was no dog, It was a coyote. 

THE STING / Mat·ch 2013 

Horne 's Hi Homeruns 

The SPSU baseb all te am is o ff to a grea t 

start and is sitting on a n 11 4 overall and 2 1 

conference record heading into March. The 

Hornets are under the new leadership of 

Head Coach Mary Lovrich . He c oac hed a t 

our conference rival Auburn University a t 

Montgome ry for 20 years before taking over the 

head gig at Southern Poly in June. Comprised 

of mostly jun iors and seniors, the Hornets have 

some stand out players on the team. DeMarcus 

Tidwell has 13 RB ls and 19 hits this season . 

Our p itchin g staff is led by Darin Wiltgen , 

Jorda n Egan and Teigh Dooley. 

Another aspects of Ho rnet b aseball to 

be excited about is the new grand stands. 

Completed in December, the new seating area 

now holds more than 600 fans with 100 of those 

seats having cha ir backs. If you have been to 

any games in past years, you may remember 

the B0's s tyle stadium seating that o nly he ld 

200 or so people. The new grandstands are just 

another g rea t, new aspect of our growi ng SPS U 

Athletics Department! 
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THF STING / March 2013 

Ho n ts Wrap Up Regular Seaso s 

Ashl!ie- De'Andr Cooei De"'ffl Chase 

B 1lU n1gslea Blac mo ay Butler Robinson 

16.9 0.2 15.9 13.6 4.3 5.2 9., 
PDinb/Game PointsJGa1111 Paints/Game Paints/Game Paints/Game Poia1stGame Pointl/Ga • 

3.7 7.1 3.2 8.2 2.7 4.9 1.9 
Rebounds/Game Rebounds/Game IRtbaulJJ:~Gl11e Rebwnds/Game Rtbounds/Ga me Rebounds/Game Rebaun4s/G1me € 

107 23 80 33 45 28 49 
lssisU Assists Au:ists .Wists As.sills Assist& Assists 

25 17 28 17 28 2, 2, 
Games Played GI mliS P Layed Games Played GamesP\ayied Games Pllyed Games,Pllytd Games Played 
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THF STI G I November 1, 2013 

The plan to con olidate Kenne aw S ate 
University and Southern Polytechnic 
Stat Univer ity is announced. 

Dr. Rossbacher informs studen ts, faculty, stall, and members ol 

SPSU's administration about Chancellor Hank Huckaby's proposal 
to merge Ke nnesaw State University and Southern Polytechnic Sta te 

University. 

SPSU studen ts p rotest the proposed SPSU, KSU merger. They form 
a group by the named of "Keep SPSU True" which organized peti

tions, rallies, and calls to members ol USG's Board of Regents. 

THE STING / August 2013 

Laura Jane Dmgl r 
(F bruary 22, 1990 -
July 28, 2013) 
B 

Our campus community lost a sister 

recen tly. She was vibran t, intelligent, and witty. 
Her opinion was something fierce and canied 

a voice tha t never relinquished the fl oor with 
poin t unmade. Her eyes were in tense when she 

spoke. She could admit being wrong, which 
is a trait few manage consistently. As a senior 

in English, Techn ical Communications, and 
Media Arts, Laura J a ne put to practice what 

she d id best. She touched lives th roug h thought 
brought by tangible word. Tangible because 

you felt those words - her words - and they 

moved you. 
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WHAT IS THE KINGDOM? 
©A sneak peak of the graphic novel by Amir S. Hamer 

It started one day afte r thinking about 

a stateme nt Reggie Ma rks [New Media Ar ts 
student] m ade d uring a group exercise about 

the KSU - SPSU merger. "SPSU was like our 

kingdom and KSU invaded us" . 

The assignme nt was simple, "Find a na rrative 

on the campus and find a way to express it 

using visuals [as commun icated by Pete Rora
baugh]. And so af ter some creative thinking, 

this idea came to me: 

Tell the story of the SPSU - KS U merg
er in the most exaggerated, fan tastical & 

action-packed way as possib le heavy with my 
own creative flare. My own style of Manga 

became perfect for this. 

"THE KINGDOM " is a story tha t takes 

p lace in a fictional universe with in the greater 
region of "Atlana tolia" .The sett in g is derived 

from magical, science fict ion, ancient & 

modem themes, World development is rich 

in lore & con tent drawing influence from the 
ancien t Middle East. I didn't just want this to 

be your typica l "Arthur ian tale " of a kingdom's 

conflic ts, but instead something more unique, 

pol itical, 
& impactfu l. 

I've been fascinated by parts of the 
midd le-east for a long time. Being born with 

Muslim names, var ious overtones fo llow me, 
I don't like the pre jud ice I see on the news 

about Muslims and Islam. Uneducated people 

see affiliations with these cultures as "had". 

I want to he lp off-balance th is by telling a 

drama tic, fun, & relateable story th at re ferences 
many visuals & histories nat ive lo those lands 

but via the merger. 
The readers can expect to see the ir fr iends 

or professors featured in the epic I've c reated 
redesigned as heroes combating the story's 

invading an tagon ists na tive to "The Golden 
Empire". 

-Character styling concept art 

For updates & development follow: 
Amir S. Hamer Art & Shop on 

Facebook 
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THE S ING / May 10, 2014 

Randy Brown Jr : F 1rst 
St dent Commencement 
Speake in SPSU's Hi tory 

Southern Polytechnic State University's Randy Brown Jr., an English and 

professiona l commu nication major a nd Edito r-in-Chief of The Sting beca me 

the first student commencement speaker in the University's 109 year history. 

His commencement speech was titled "A Talk: Milkshakes, Socks, and the 
Number O ne Friend You'll Have in Li fe". 
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TH STING / DECEMBER 13, 2014 

Dr. Lisa A. Ros bacher 
Commences the 111 th 
and Last Class of 
Southern Polytechnic 
BY DES ONO HILSON JR 

"JWOCADO:: ARE REALLY HOR NET GR=EN IN 
COLOR." 

Dr. Lisa A. Rossbacher, SPSU President Emer ita, g ives the 

comme ncemen t speech to the 11 th a nd last class to graduate under a n 

institu tion named Southe rn Polytechnic State Un ive rsi ty. 

The com menceme n t speech was wrapped around how avocados are the 

e sse ntial ingrndient to make guacamole and how it holds everything 
together. "The most important part". 

Her message to the gradua ting class: "Be the avocado." 

THE ST NG I JANUARY 6, 2015 THE ST NG / 00 
Th Board of g nt 
approve. K nn aw 
State and Sout ern 
Polytechmc to 
consolid 

SPSU students continu to hold on to and 
carry h SPS L gacy within h 1r hearts. 

Once a Hornet, always a Hornet. 

• ... thank you for everything." 
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